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--LIES SWAMP BRAVES, 9-- 2;

STATE GOLF PLAYERS LOSE
GERMANS FAIL

TO HALT FOES'

-- RUSH ON LENS

French Win More Ground
atvVimy Heights Ger- -

mdji Attacks Repulsed

HOLD CHAMPAGNE LINES

paius, Oct 1.

The French have made further prog-

ress In their drive- eastward toward the
Vlmy Heights, according to the ofllclal
communique from the War Offlco this
afternoon.

German counter-attack- s launched dur-
ing the night In Champagne and In the
Artols 'district In efforts to regain the
positions captured by the Allies were re-

pulsed, says the official report
The question asked by all when the

Allies opened their offensive was:
"Will the Anglo-trenc- h forces be able

to hold the ground gained when the XJer-ma- ns

make' their counter-attacks- ?

Today's communique from the War Of-

fice answers this question In the affirma-
tive. It shows that the fighting, now In

Its seventh day. Is proceeding under con-

ditions favorablo to the Allies, despite the
fact that they are being assailed by Ger-

many's finest troops. Including the famous
Prussian Guard.

WIN GrXNADB BATTLE.
The War Office communique follows:
"In the Artols district wo made progress

with grenades In the trenches' 'and flolil
works to the east and southeast of Neu-vlll- e,

"Two German counter-attack- s were
launched during the night, one against
the small'fort which we had captured
yesterday In tho Glvenchy wood, the
other upon the trenches where we had es-

tablished ourselves to the south of Hill
No. 115. lioth were completely repulsed.

"To thtfnorth of the Alsne, nqar,'Souplr,
the enemy delivered a violent attack
against our trenches, but his ennnouade
4J)liriflftflr,e,'&e"nnof sfolio. wed- - by

sny 'Infantry attack. j
"In Champagne we stopped wfth our

fire u counter-attac- k In the region of
liaisons de Champagne,

"The number of prisoners taken last
night in the course of our advance' to, the
north of Masslges was 221, of whom six
wero officers "

Three generals in charge of German
divisions have been dismissed, owing to
their recent defeat, vlt was announced
last Wednesday that two German gen-
erals had been recalled for failing to
ebeck, the Allien' advance.)

In West Flanders the Germans are
making severe attacks against the British
east and south of Yprea by means of
mines and artillery In an effort to weaken

Continued on 1'age Four, Column Three

CROWD CHASES GEM

THIEVES IN HEART OF

CITY; ONE ARRESTED

Policemen and Throng Pursue
Two Men Who Broke Store
Window and Took Jewel-

ry Worth $13,000

MANY SHOTS FIRED

DAYLIGHT JEWEL ROBBERIES
WITHIN A HALF YEAR

William and Ilernard Urrshtrln, whole-Ml- e

dealers, 733 Walnuttreet, April 1,
David and Israel llllleraon, nhotesala

dealers, 109 Hantom street. April 20.
K, J. Hertz, retailer, 101 South 13th

street, July 8.
. Kennedr IlrotherS, retailers, 13th and

Drury streets, today.

Two armed desperadoes smashed a
Ute-cIa- window In a Jewelry store on

, Mth street, below Chestnut street, today
' stealing diamonds valued at 113,000 and
.

&rlng shots Into the crowd of COO people
I, who pursued them.

r4. 9ne of the robbers escaped with Jewels
SFforth 18000, while the other was captured.

i (io urixai louowea a ngnt for wo en

the burglar and his captor, Charles
--iru(Bj, qi izos eoutii zm street,

la n. Hrivi, en Vi Av.Ai.a. t
I'ftmpany and was (lerving his customers
fir the neighborhood 0f J3tlt and LocustSitreetn whti ill itiaA AA.....j iwri.....- '-- .... ,.M btwn vwuiiru, If licitt,hep members of the posse had tried in
L,ii.i IHI "10 iniei ana naa jsept
fvithin safe distance of the man's re
MOlVSr...... Vflrflnnw i1ihl. l.l.Al .... .,.., ..,v...., ,,r 1II1BCI UVUII IliaCrook.
I The latter nnlntort hi, .n i ii....j.
rac6 nj Va abput to draw the trigger
r-- wio iLtinan wiocKea me weapon
DUt Of ! linilji anralnlnn tila ..!.

nen ha struck the desperado on the
L& monint later William Chambers.. of
PlOye. Vftl A? VnrntiMv'fl ,lila VSnA t.

PH?f was nafle a prisoner
3ie roWery occurred shortly before Jl

v4m;ii. muio WAmn wr nn llAfi wrav

oa l'nge Throe, Column Two

TfcE WEATHER
FORECAST

For PhitaJelnkU- - v .,,
&' toniohtt 'nVfinafcair nrnhnhlu
"). not )nuch ehw&in imp''''re; strung worf'Wit ts h4cm'
j Saturday.

JUST MUST HAVE THOSE WORLD'S SERIES TICKETS, RAIN OR SHINE

sttiisliiisliiisllisllliisllBB ' I bB1

He cjoes not know when tho tickets will be put on sale; he assumes they will be sold at Gimbels' as
usual, but he does not know it. All the same, ho is a Philly rooter and ho must sec his idols in the "big
scries." Young E Biener, of 610 South 6th street, is shown here seated in line for the rush that is tobegin some time, probably five days hence. His pal, Barney Wiener, of 442 Fitzwater, is just behind, but

the umbrella hides him.

TEUTONS STORM

SLAV POSITIONS

WESLOF-jyJNS-
R

Hindenburg's Armies Make
Further Progress in Of-

fensive, Berlin Reports

LINSINGEN ADVANCING

BERLIN, Oct. 1.

Von Hindenburg's armies have Btormed
Russian positions near Grendsen, west of

Dvlnsk, tho AVar Office announced this
afternoon.

The Field Marshal's army, which Is try-

ing to take Dvlnsk (Diyiaberg) has made
further progress. l

Russian attacks east of Vilna, where
the Russians are endeavoring to assume
a. general offensive movement, broke
down.

"The Russian attacks east of Madztot
and on the SmorgonJe-AVyskow- a front
broke down," the report says. "Thirteen
hundred and sixty more Russian prison-
ers were captured there,

"Partial attacks by the Russians, de-
livered against the army of Prince Leo-
pold, of Bavaria, were repulsed, the' Rus-
sians losing six ofUcers and 491 men In
captives. Six machine guns wre also
taken.

"General von LInslngen's army has
made further progress.''

General on LInslngen's forces are oper-
ating on the Gallclan frontier.

M'MCHOL TRICK BILL

USEp TO SWELL LIST

OF MACHINE VOTERS

Organization Change in Elec-

tion Law Makes Registra--.
tion Possible Until To-

morrow Night

"PINK SLIP" Tlte JOKER

The Republican Organisation, through

the medium f o. change made In the
primary election laws at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, Is making a last
hour effort to register every follower of
the Organisation ln Philadelphia in
order that the Organization may poll Its

lull strength at tho general election on
November S.

Organization henchmen Jate this
flooding the city with peti-

tions to place on the lists the names of
Voters who 'did not .register on any of
the three registration days this fa!. By
filing othese petitions with the Hoard of
Registration Commissioners at any time
betoro tomorrow n)ght p voter can have
Ms name added to the registration lists
whether he was in the city or away, or
ubsent for any cause on the registration
Cays

The change In the primary election laws
that makes this easy method of last hour
registration possible became known only
today. It was slipped quietly through the
Legislature last wring, alng with aey
erol other amendments to the election
laws sponsored by BUU Xn(or James
p. McNIchol. j

The primary election Jaws formerly re-
quired that no ltor eoula recWtcr after
the res,ula.r tf4lAW Unfcss he

C ilnsjssj f Twt, Uekufta 1
r

U. S. COURT

RULES AGAINST

Opinion by Judge Dickinson
Orders Dissolution of

Film Combine

DECLARED UNLAWFUL

An opinion finding that the Motion Pic-

ture Patents Company, twelve other cor-
porations and eleven IndHiduals consti-
tute a "motion picture trust" in violation
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law, and must
be dissolved, was filed today by Judge
Dickinson In the United States District
Court In suit brought against the de-

fendants by the Federal Government.
Testimony In the suit showed that E12

motion picture theatres In the United
States had been forced out of business
tffjd that 147 were refused licenses to start
the exhibition of films by an elaborate
"squeeze" system similar to that formerly
employed by the Standard Oil Company,
whlchrflnally led to the dissolution of that
trust,-- '

Tho opinion holds that the alleged trust
should be dissolved, but made an excep-
tion In the case of the Melles Manufact-
uring- Company, one of the corporation
defendants. It was exnlalnd thnt nn

' nronf In KllhnfantlntA ht ....Mi.aa!...... iff
the Government could be "found to Im-
plicate the company In the alleged con-
spiracy.

The Motion Picture Patent Company,
organized In 1908 with a capitalization of
1100,000, was tho principal defendant, it
being the Instrument through which the
other, defendants operated to dAmlnate
tho motion-pictur- e Industry, according to
tho Government. The other concerns and
Individuals imnltPAtM or.

General Film Company, JCew Tork, !

uiusrapu company, new lork; Thomas
A. Edison, Inc., Orange, N. J.; Essanay
Film Manufacturing Company, Chicago,
Kalem Company, Inc., New York; George
Klelne, Chicago; Lubln Manufacturing
Company, Philadelphia; Pathe Freres,
New Jersey; Bellg Polyspope Company,
Chicago; Vltagraph Company of Amer-
ica, New York; Armat Moving PIcturo
Company, Washington, D. C,; Frank L,
Dyerr Orange. N. J,; Henry N. Marvin,
J. J. Kennedy, Samuel Long, J. A. Horst,
of Now York; Slgrhund Lubln, Philadel-
phia; Gaston Melles, George K. Spoor
and W. N. Seltg, of Chicago: Albert E.
Smith, Drooklyn, and William Pelzer,"
Orange, N. J,

The Government filed ltc petition for
the dissolution of the alleged trust on

Continued en Face Seven, Column Oae

'!BILL" KILLEFER TO WED 7
i ii

Star Catcher for the Phlljiea Reported
Engaged to flifoa Reilly

nether Philadelphia girl, it was ru-
mored today, will be the bride of a ball
plaer after the World Series, week after
next. She la Miss Elizabeth Hellly, pf
2819 West Lehigh avenue, and she Is aald
to ber engaged to "Bill" Klllefer, star
catcher for the Phillies.

They met at a party three .years ago, a
short time before Klllefer went with the
Phillies.

t'Wo, liked each other from the tart,k
said Mist Iteilly today. "I think he Is a
fine man and 'we're going to be married
as soon as the series Is over, I expect"

Wlss Hellly )s 21 yean old.
"Bill" Klllefer denied today that he

was erigaged tP Miss HeUly or any one
eisc,

"Just because a fellow walks; down the
street with a girl U o sign be t e
ued to her." KIHUr Mid. "I'm not
Mued at all to Mhw JUDly r any one.

else, I have net IbUpUoa of uiarryltikj
4y cot after tb Mito U ovr'' I

PASKERT DEFIES

HIS DETRACTORS
-IN-S-ERIEPEH

Philly Fielder Vows He
Will "Show Up" Speak-

er, of Boston

SPIRIT OF WHOLE CLUB

By a Staff Correspondent
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 1. This- morning

Dode-- Paskert read with more than usual
avidity the comparison that the morning
papers printed between him and Trls
Speaker.

Some days ago, when the Phillies were
In, the West, Paskert heard that Ilughey
Fuller-to- n was going to give a detailed
description of members of the winning
teams of the two major leagues, along
with a table showing what value each
was to his club compared to the others.

"Just wait until they get to me and
Speaker," said Paskert. "I guess they
will figure me as a big zero standing out
there."

This prophecy almost came true today,
when not only Fulierton, but a number
of other scribes told how Paskert would
not figure In the series compared with
tho alleged wonder from Boston via
Texas.

When Moran's eentreflelder read the
lines he gave vent to his feeling In this
wise: "Well, maybe this Speaker will do
all of this stuff against us that they say
ho will do, and maybe he won't. Anyway,

Continued on Pace Two, Column Two

POLICE TO SWEEP

PHANTOM VOTERS

FROM CITY LISTS

Dripps
'

Launches Pijobe in
Thirty Divisions as Result

of Wholesale
Complaints

WAR ON FRAUD ORDERED

The power of the police will be used to
tho limit to Insure an honest election this
year by preventing ballot box stuffing
through the yotlns of "phantpms" and
gang1 thuggery, which won victories for
the Itepubllcan,Organization, at the polls
In previous municipal elections.

This announcemeptjr'was made em
phatlcally today by Director of Publio
Safety Itpbert D. Dripps, after ordn
had been Issued for a police canvass of
crimes, according to complaints received,
scattering divisions where election
are being attempted'1y the Organization
on a scale that savors of 10 years ago, '

"I propose to have an honest election
this year, fco far aa the. power of this
department, can provide It," said Director
Drlppt. ,

Once before In the history of recent
flght against the Republican

Organization lochia city the full power
of the jyllcoAM been used to, obtain an
honest (flection. That was in 1906, when
Colonel Sheldon Potter, acting Director
of PyPiiio Safety under Mayor Weaver,
cauijt. 7Z.oeo names, of phantom to bo
stridden from the registration lists be-f-

the election and at the election Itself
prevented Instances of gang; thuggery ai
tmpted by the Organization,

Wholesale complaints of padded TtgU-ratio- n

lUts and n thuggery at the
njia ni tv fiitnir vivliivu uii Rccicm"lr : have beeaeeeiveJay the Commit- -

flu alt I la. CMumm MaT

PHILS HIT BALL

HARD, CRUSHING

THE BRAVES, 9-- 2

Fourteen Safeties Oflc

Southpaw Nehf Show
Team's Batting Power

MAKE TOTAL OF 19 BASES

I? 1 a Staff Correspondent
BRAVES FIELD, BOSTON, Oct. 1.

Moran's champions came back to form
with a rush this afternoon, batting Ar-
thur Nehf all over the lot and winning
by the score of 9 to 2.

For six Innings the Krncs did not get
a hit oft Majer, who had a wonderful
amount of stuff In spite of the cold
weather.

ny clouting Nehf safely IS times th'e
rhllllcs demonstrated to the Boston pub-
lic that thqy can hit and
that they will be offensively effectheagainst Baby Ituth nnd Dutch Leonard.

Tho Phils hits totaled 20 bases and Nehf
nalked three men and hit another.

Milton Stock had three singles nnd a
double In Ave times up, Bancroft had
three singles and a double. Mayer scored
two runs himself and singled and tripled
In three times at bat. Hard hitting In
the seventh nnd eighth Innings gave Bos-
ton their two runs.

FIBST INNING.
Stock singled to centre. When Ban-

croft fanned Stock stole second. I'askert
went out, Magce to Nehf. i:crs fum-
bled Cravath's grounder. Stock scoring.
Nehf threw Luderus out. One run, one
hit, one error. t

Moran was hit by a pitched ball. Lu-der-

made a one-han- d stop of Evers"
grounder and threw to Bancroft, forcing
out Moran. Compton forced Evers,
Mayer to Bancroft. Magce lined to Nle- -
hoff. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Welser walked. NIehoff forced Welser,

Maranvflle to Evers. Adams lilt Into a
double play, Nehf to Evers to Magce.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

NIehoff threw Smith out. Collins
walked. Maranvllle fanned. Collins' died
stealing, Adams to Bancroft. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.,, o Miytvu iw iiKiii. qiock: Dear, outi.taflldgrotmaetvcMa:yr rem"afrangu.t'
iiiu. uuncruu singiea, scoring .Mayer.

On Paskert's bunt Stock Was caught at
third, Magee to Smith. Compton wont
far back and got Cravath's fly. Bancroft
went to third on tho out. On nn at-
tempted double steal, Bancroft was
caught out, Blackburn to Maranvllle to
Smith. One run. three hits, no errors.

Blackburn walked. On Nehf 'a grounder,
Bancroft muffed Mayer's throw to catch
Blackburn at second. Moran hit Into a.
double play, Bancroft' to Nelhoft to
Luderus. Mayer tossed Evers out. No
runs, no hits, one error.

FOUIITH INNING.
Nehf threw Luderus out. Welser

fanned. NIehoff walked and stole see-on- d.

NIehoff took third on a wild pitch.
Evers threw Adams out. No runs, no
hltB, no errors.

Mayer's throw got Compton at first.

Continued on Tage Tiro, Column Two

PENNSYLVANIA GOLF

FOURSOME IS BEATEN

IN LESLEY MATCHES

Massachusetts Club Swingers
Land Four Out of Five
Contests Against Locals

at Haverford

OUIMET AND BROWN WIN
v'"- -

.HAVEKFOP.D, Pa.,' Oct. J.-- The annual
trtstate golf match for the famous "Ro-
bert W. Lesley cup among Massachusetts,
New Tork and Pennsylvania, ,bckan this
morning under weather conditions', that
were extremely uncomfortable for the
contestants on the east course of the
Merlon Cricket Club, Ardmore avenue.

The opening day's schedule was Maasa
ohusetts vs. Pennsylvania, while New

'Tork, holders of the trophy, played a
composite team of veterans of former
Lesley cup matches.

Massachusetts wort, the foursomes this
morning, four of the five matches In this
event going against the Quaker feain.
Former open and amateur champion,
Francis Oulmet, partnered by n. W,
Brown, plaed No, 1 for the Bay BUite
against champion W, C.
Fownes, Jr., and G, A, Orrniston.

Oulmet and Brown galne'd, the verdict
by 5 and 3. B, W. Kstabrook and W,
Chick, Massachusetts, defeated Davidson

Continued on fuse Two. Colomn Six

The Kensington Says;
JoJin itoShane, The popular elocuifpnUtj

Aa received numerous Invitation lately to
rtcite, and he may b en mlti book in
hand ttudying joins teu ones most any
lunch nour, .

LOST AND FOUND
i'

WHAT DID YOU LOSET
WHAT PID TOO flNIU

All lost articles adtertlMd in thr.atr lil bo I'sita In prmnnt
nit ot. Lodger Central, where tho
finder cn locate tb owner at any
time. It you. Kav found an srtlclo
tluit hue not been advertised as lost,
the ledger will also record your
name and, addrees and unlet in hod-(-

the rightful owner, who will beplaced In touch with lou. This, like
1 other oerrlct at Ledger Central,

XiTltlNU Lost. Thurwtty.i September SO. ,m
cluster drop earring, containing nine (8) per.
souped and three (I) Marautoe-eriapc- d dia-
mond and seven (T) round dtsroondo. atUrm lfewr koros shot or Green and Chtltaawarr J--

Otr CaMtijM AU ft it tat it.

CHAMPIONS DEFEAT
PHILLIES r h o a e

Stock, 3b 2 4 1 0

Bancroft, ss 2 4 2 1

Paskert, cf 2 2 0 0

Cravath, rf O'O 0 0

Luderus, lb 0-- 2 1 0

Weiser, If 0 0 0 1

NIehoff,. 2b 0 0 4 4 0
Adams, c 114 2 0
Mayer, p. 2 2 0

Totals '.Z 9 15.27 10 2

THE

TODAY'S EASEDALL SCORES

phtlues ininste ion
BOSTON (N.L.) OOOOOOII 0- - .2

Mayer, Adams; Nehf, Blackburn, ' C

PITTSBURGH 1 O O O O
ST. LOUIS (N.L.) O O O O O

Hill and Gibson; Doak and Snyder.

ST. LOUIS OOOOO j

"

CHICAGO (A.L.) 0 0 0 0 4
Koob and Agnew; Walsh and Schalk.

Oihcr lsogus tames postponed en account of rkin and wet ground"

SCHOLASTIC
Flnt

WILMINGTON H. S. b
CENTRAL H. S. ...6.
LANSDOWNE H. S.

GERMANT'N ACAD,

W. PHILA H. S.

HAVERFORD SCH.
- tf. ' : H-.-- '? .XiJ-- - '
CAMDEN H. S.

LA SALLE H. S. 0
GERMANT'N H. S. 0
SOUTHERN H. S. 0.
ST. LUKE'S 1.3

x

VICE

In
dlocount

BOSTON BRAVES

BOSTON r h a e

Moran, rf 0 1 0

Evers, 2b 1 3 2

Compton, cf 0 5 0

Magee, lb 10 2

Smith, 3b 0 2 3

Collins, If 1 1 0

Maranvllle, ss 1 1 2

c 1 2 1

Nehf, p 0 1 3
Gowdy, c o o i b

'"" 2 5 2 13

?- - n Irss 2

RESULTS
aw i - .
IS Second Thlid rourh eis t

vof O i (J - O
t--V 6 6 12

o;S or ' o - o
a X 2iJ4&S&'
'v

o
o.

0 - 0
O .t0 0 -- 12

COMMANDER OF G. A. R.

A ,i..

r. -- .I
'---

fi

antl cJsvrf JHcK dI1 not tlVpspr WifUl several iay , fallow

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fourth race, Louisville, allowances, ar olds, Q 1-- 2 furlongs
Marse Henry, 107, Pool, $3.30. $3.30, ?2.70ywon; Thistle Green,

100, Connolly, $5.10, $3.00, second; John, Jr., 107, Acton, $3.70,
third. Time, 1 :10 3-- 5. Handy Hamilton, Triad. Theresa also ran.

f

WILMINGTON AND SOUTHERN R. R- - SOLD
i

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 1. Announcement was nade this
nfternonu that the Wilmington and Philadelphia Traction Company
hod purchased the Wilmington and Southern Company running o
iri-- "aetJq from E. Clarunce Jones & Co., of New Yoik. Tho piiLo
I, not sttttcd. Tlui line Id six miles lous end funs to NevtCajttc.

'
i

CHOSEN JUNIOR
V

1

Blackburn,

EOOTBALL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Professor Levant Dodge, of Berco, Ky
was elected Junior vice commander of the O. A. K. Mrs. Laura I.
Smith, of Attleboro, Jlass., was fleeted senior vice .president of the
Women's Relief Corps.

.. . .., ., -- -. -- . -- MV . ,. uu.wi iuwmt com-
pany today began the distribution of bonus eto.ok, topf fleers an I
employes la TilJjOinceB of the company as a rowtird fqr rt.srJtorlo'ua
nrjX falihiul-jservlcts- , It is understood that SCOCT.'ihsJ'ctJ if f
poairaon "jjinalr is being- - distributed. Should tU- -i ara.k. o. "
Untbuted it,oulil repvestnt, based on tJn ?GOO uiarfcetT&'-- e ' i

'
APSk toCay, a distribution en.ual to

i.

'. ,

V

'

Egan

Totals

'

,

MINNEAPOLIS RESERVE lAWK AGAIK CRITICI

WASHINGTON, Oct, --Additional churges agninst JWM V
nich's administration of the 3Cinnepolls federal resrv Mf !
made by United States Treasurer Jolin, Surke today te Wttf tjy
nich, niado public here, Burke ckrg Hm Wk witjsi Vkk. i rrrK$
,lon conducting business

rato for r.oumo4Uy

oooo

the publlcatoH of earlier criyeMi of th battle


